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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA SH INGT O N 

February 5, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: WILLIAM NICHOLSON 

PHIL BUCHER FROM: 

Attached is a copy o f a letter I received 
from Peter Gilsey concerning his request 
for participation, at least to a limited 
degree, by the President to receive the 
"Bald Eagle o f Freedom" on April 2 . 

I would appreciate your advising me how 
this request is to b e handled . 

Attachment 

I 
Digitized from Box 53 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



PETER L AD D G I LSEY 
VICE PRESI DENT 

RESIDENT PARTNER 

LOOMIS- SAYLES-&.- COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

888 17TH ST.,N. W¥ WASHINGTO N, D. C. 20006 

January 28, 1976 

The Honorable Philip W. Buchen 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20006 

Dear Phil: 

202 - 298-7830 

l Apropos of our conversation at the Republican Dinner 
last Thursday, I am attaching a copy of a letter which has 
been hand delivered to Bill Nicholson on January 27th in
viting the President to attend the April 2nd aff air and 
accept the "Bald Eagle of Freedom" from Mrs. Boehm on our 
behalf. I do hope that you will do all in your power to: 

a) see that he gets there, or failing that, at 
least that a member of his family will receive 
the gift. 

b) that he allows us to use his name as the Honorary 
Patron of the event and that of Mrs. Ford. 

c) that he allows us to put on the invitation the 
fact concerning the anticipated presentation 
even though he himself may not be able to a t tend. 

I'm also enclosing a copy of a Readers Digest article 
on Edward Marshall Boehm which I believe you will find of 
interest along with a copy of the official invitation that 
we are contemplating . 

I f the r e is anything else I need t o do to be he l pful 
ple ase give me a jingle. 

Thanks a million for using your good offices on behalf 
of the kids who will directly benefit f rom funds r a ised at 
this event. 

With all good wishes . 

Sincerely, 

~ £.~ \J ---<...- ""'-- {<.:>"' <".. .. \ 

Pet e r Ladd Gilsey {~ ~\ 
~ ~· ,-> ..q I 
"" "'t/ 

Co- Chairman 
Audubon Bicentennia l Sah~t~ /' 



Under the gracious Patronage of 
The President of the United States and Mrs. Ford 

The Audubon Naturalist Society of the Central Atlantic States 
and 

The Honorable William 0. Douglas 
Roger Torey Peterson 
The Honorable Russell W. Peterson 
H. E. The Honorable Sir Peter Ramsbotham KCMG 
The Honorable Elliot Richardson 
S. Dillon Ripley II 
The Honorable James R. Schlesinger 
The Honorable Russell E. Train 

cordially invite you to attend 
the opening night of 

"America's Wildlife in Porcelain: A Bicentennial Salute" 
(a special 2 week showing of 50 of Boehm's finest bird sculptures) 

courtesy of Reece Palley 

Reply Card Enclosed 

and the presentation to 

The President of the United ·states 

of the life sized porcelain sculpture 

"The Bald Eagle of Freedom" 

by Mrs. Edward Marshall Boehm 
on behalf of The Audubon Naturalist Society 

Friday April 2, 1976 
t: 

at 

8:30 P.M. 

Black Tie 



Founded May 18, 1897 

CONSERVATION 

AUDUBON NATURALIST SOCIETY . - -· - - - .. 

OF THE CENTRAL ATLANTIC STATES~ IN~. 
. . 

8940 JONES 1'f1LL RoAi> w ASHINGTON, D. c. 20015 

HEADQUARTERS TELEPHONE: 301-652-9188 
WHITI'ELL FIELD ECOLOGY CENTER TELEPHONE: 301-652-5964 

\. ENVIRON.MENTAL EDUCATION 
. NATURAL SQENCE STUDIES. 

January 28, 1976 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Attention: ~fr. William Nicholson 

My dear Mr. President: 

As President of the Audubon Naturalist Society, I would like 
to extend to you and Mrs. Ford a most cordial invitation to attend 
the gala opening of our special benefit exhibition ".America's 
Wildlife in Porcelain - A Bicentennial Salute" at Woodend, our 
forty-acre estate in Chevy Chase, Maryland, on Friday April 2nd at. 
8: 30 P.M. The exhibit, which will be open to the public for two 
weeks beginning April 3rd, will feature a large collection of the 
world~renowned birds created in porcelain by the distinguished 
nature artist, the late Edward Marshall Boehm. Our exhibit will 
include some of .America's most beloved birds and other wildlife 
with the accent on .American species. 

As you may know, :Edward Boehm's superlative artistry has been 
continued mder Mrs. Boehm's direction by the fine craftsmen he 
brought together during his lifetime~ The preeminent manifestation 

. _of .this. accomplishment has been planned for our bicentennial ye8f 
in the fonn of .the life-sized porcelain sculpture ''The Eagle of \ 
Freedom" which Mrs. Boehm, on behalf of the Audubon, Naturalist . ) 
Society, will tmveil and which she l«>uld like to present to ,..y.ou-.in 
recognition of your interest in nature and ecology as expressed 
through your active support of the vital and far-reaching work of 
The Comcil on Envirornnental Quality and, of course, The Environ
mental Protection Agency. 



The President 
January 28, 1976 
Page Two 

At the present time eight of the nation's most distinguished 
bird and nature lovers, 

Justice William O. Douglas 
Roger Tory Peterson 
The Honorable Russell W. Peterson, 

Chainnan - Council on Environmental Quality 
· H.E. The Honorable Sir Peter Ramsbotham KCMG 

The Honorable Elliot Richardson 
The·Honorable S. Dillon Ripley 
The Honorable James R. Schlesinger 
·The Honorable Russell E. Train 

. . 

have been asked to be co-sponsors of the event and four have accepted. 
We expect momentary acceptance from the remaining four llith the excep
tion of Russell Peterson who is abroad, but who is expected to join 
us on his return. 

Invitations to the black tie opening night will be mailed out on 
or about March 1st, and we are limiting the attendance to 250. 

By way of background, our Society was founded in 1897 and was 
the second Audubon Society established in the United States. Formed 
out of concern for the future of .America's birds and animals, it has 
played an active role in conservation and education and was among the 
very first groups in the nation to teach natural history in terms of 
ecology of the whole biosphere. With Rachael Carson as an active 
member, it pioneered in identifying the hazards of pesticides, a grim 
reminder of which we are witnessing today in the current "Kepone" 
hearings on the Hill. At present the.~ange of our activities includes 
a popular Natural History Field School, an annual Bald Eagle Survey, 
and the very well.;t"eceived cooperative Inner City School Ecology 
Project. 

This year we have chosen to celebrate our cotmtry's natural 
biological heritage, especially its wildlife. Despite the loss of 
wildlife and wilderness over the past 200.years, our nation has many 
success stories to tell in 1976 of farsighted and :imaginative efforts 
through the years to preserve our natural heritage. We are delighted, 
therefore, to be able to join with Mrs. Boehm in presenting "The 
Eagle of Freedom" to you and to highlight our own celebration with a 
special display of the beautiful Boehm creations. 

' \ 



The President 
January 28, 1976 
Page Three 

In conclusion, therefore, Mr. President, we sincerely hope that the opening of our special exhibition here in the Capital, and the presentation to you of this magnificent Bald Eagle, will be a fitting occasion for the President of the United States to pay tribute to the Audubon movement in the Bicentennial Year. We hope that you and Mrs. Ford and other members of your family will find it possible to accept our invitation. If perchance you or a member of your family should not find it convenient to do so, we would be most indebted to you if you would allow us to use your name and that of Mrs. Ford as Honorary Patrons of the event. 

With all good wishes. 

' ' 



Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted 
materials.  Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to 

these materials. 
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BY CAROL SALINE Breathtaking 
Birds of Porcelain 

From lifeless clay, 
Edward Marshall Boehm 

f ashionea creatures of immortal beauty 
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BY CAROL SALINE 

Breathtaking 
Birds of Porcelain 
From lifeless clay, Edward Boehm fashioned 

creatures of immortal beauty 

ERCHED on a Paul Revere has 
~-""' flower or the work of an 

11'- branch, American artist-
each bird seems craftsman been so 
locked for a mo- admired, or com-
ment in stone, yet manded such 
quite able sud- prices. In 1969, a 
denly to fly away. set of his Song 
They are hand- Sparrows, one of 
painted porcelain a limited edition 
birds, flown out of 50, brought 
of the kiln of the $so,ooo at auction 

A farmer himself, the artist sculpted 
late Edward Mar- horses and other farm animals as in New York-25 
shall Boehm to well as birds. He died in 1969 times its original 
nest in American china cabinets- price. The Boehm Robin, which 
or more prestigious roosts. There first sold for $600, now resells for 
are three of these sculptures at the $4000 when available. 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in Boehm- a broad-shouldered, mus
New York. Queen Elizabeth has cular six-footer - started as a Mary
several; so does the Pope. Presi- land cattle farmer. After World 
dent Nixon has ten. War II he lived on Long Island 

Rarely since the silversmithing of · and, while showing animals for 
2 PHOTOS: CHAJtLfS P. M ILLS 
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THE WHlTE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 6, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: WILLIAM NICHOLSON 

PHIL BUCHEN If? 
KEN LAZARUS¥?-

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: Invitation to the President to address 
Federal Bar Association annual 
convention September 15-1 7 

This is in response to your memorandum of January 19 forwarding 
an invitation to the President to address the annual convention 
of the Federal Bar Association on September 15-17 in 
Washington. 

Within the legal community, the Federal Bar Association is 
a third or fourth echelon bar association which would normally 
not command the attendance of the President. However, if the re 
would be some political utility in the President's appearance, 
we would have no objection. 

/:- FO 
J 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 19, 1976 

Y PHILIP B UC HEN 
JAMES CANNON 

WILLIAM NICHOLSON /.,A...) U 1 ,NI 

Invitation to the President to address 
Federal Bar Association annual 
convention September 15-17 in Washington 

I would appreciate your comments and recommendation on the attached 
invitation. 

Thank you. 
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FEDE·RAL BAR ASSOCIATION (202) 638-0 
16i5 I-' STr-.EET. h/.W., 'l!ASH' ~~ GTON. O.C. 201. 

CELEBRATING THE NATION'S BICENTENNIAL 

UPON 56 YEARS OF SERVICE TO 

THE FEOER".L LEGAL PROFESS I ON J anuary 

President 

Col. William R. Kenney 
(USAF Military Judge, ret.) 
Attorney at Law 

President-Elect 
Richard E. Wiley 
Chairman 
Federal Communications 

Commission 

Vice President 
John A. Knebel 
Private Practice 
Washington, D.C. 

General Secretary 
Wm. G. Malone 
Deputy Asst. General Counsel 
Veterans Administration 

Recording Secretary 
Thomas G. Lilly 
Private Practice 
Jackson, Miss. 

Treasurer 
Marshall C. Gardner 
Appeals Counci l Member 
Social Security 

Administration 

Delegate to the ABA 
Simon H. Trevas 
Private Practice 
Washington, D.C. 

Alternate Delegate 
to the ABA 
J. Clay Smith, Jr. 
Deputy Chief 
Cable Television Bureau 
Federal Communications 

Commi ssion 

Immedia te Past President 
David H. Allard 
Admin 1strat1ve Law Judge 
lnte;sta!e Commerce 

CommissiJn 

Executive Director 
J. Thomas Reuland 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President of the United States 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

; MESSAGE 
! '3PEAKERS BUR~AU 
I ')THER - ---

As President of The Federal Bar Association, I wish to extend 
to you an invitation to be the principal speaker at the Banquet 
of our Association, Friday, September 17, 1976, during our Annual 
Convention. The Convention will be at the Mayflower Hotel in 
Washington, D.C. 

The FBA is an association of some 14,000 attorneys in over 
one hundred Chapters, who all practice federal law. Over fifty 
percent of our membership is composed of attorneys currently employed 
by the federal government. Other members consist of attorneys 
formerly employed by the federal government, or private practitioners 
engaged in the practice of federal law. In view of the nature of our 
membership and our mission of service to the Federal Legal Profession, 
it would be most fitting and appropriate for you, as the President 
of the United States, to address our Annual Banquet. 

Should the evening of September 17 prove to be an unworkable 
date for you, in the alternative I would like to extend to you the 
opportunity of being the principal speaker at a luncheon, on September 15, · 
16 or 17. 

I recall that at the last minute, unavoidable circumstances 
prevented you from participating in our September 1974 Annual Convention. 
Thus, we would be honored if you would consent to be a principal 
speaker for our 1976 event. 

I sincerely hope that you can accept this invitation. I am 
certain that your participation will add immeasurably to our Convention 
and be meaningful to you. 

Sincerely, 

Assi,tant Executive Director 
Russell F. McKinnon 

~i{fuey 
President 

Comptroller 
Malco!m S. Karl 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 20, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: WILLIAM NICHOLSON 

. ~~ 
FROM: BOBBIE GREENE KILBERG 

I continue to believe that a meeting between the President and Louise 

Day Hicks, Senator Bulger and Representatives Flynn and Flaherty 
is a bad idea. A meeting with the President will do nothing to 
alleviate the particular problems in Boston and will not be of any 
political benefit to the President. 

In response to an earlier request for a Presidential meeting, we 
asked Stan Pottinger to meet with Ms . Hicks, Senator Bulger, et 
al., and he did so in Boston on February 6. That meeting has been 
described as a disaster. Stan thought that he had an agreement to 
the effect that the meeting would be private and off the record, but 
was faced with a planned press conference as he emerged from his 
session with Ms. Hicks and Senator Bulger. Further, Ms. Hicks' 
and Senator Bulger' s remarks at the press conference seemed 

designed to embarrass Sta n, the Administration and President 
Ford. 

I also have been informed that Justice is conducting an investigation 
into the recent disturbances that have taken place in the Boston 
schools and that members of ROAR, {a n organization with which 
Hicks and Bulger are publicly associated) may be subjects of that 
investigation. 

The fact that this request comes from Senator Brooke does not 
change my feeling that it is a terrible idea . 

cc: Phil Buch en \, 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 19, 1976 

BOBBIE KILBERG 

WILLIAM NICHOLSON W LA..J ,j 

Request of Senator Brooke for a meeting with 

the President for Louise Day Hicks, Massachusetts 

State Senator William Bulger and Massachusetts 

State Representative Michael Flaherty and 

Raymond Flynn to discuss the busing situation in 

Boston 

I would appreciate your comments and recommendation on the 

attached from Joe Jenckes and Senator Brooke. 

Thank you. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 12, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BILL NICHOLSON 

THRU: MAX FRIEDERSDORF ,;(,Ii' t. 
JOE JENCKESc:;..~' .-. FROM: 

SUBJECT: Meeting Request 

Senator Ed Brooke (R-Massachusetts) has asked me to refer the 

attached material to you for your consideration. Louise Day 

Hicks, President of the Boston City Council, State Senator 

William Bulger, State Representative Michael Flaherty and 

State Representative Raymond Flynn have requested a meeting 

v;.rith the President to discuss the racial disturbances in 

Boston. 

I would appreciate your consideration of this request on either 

a Presidential or staff level. 

Many thanks. 

,-, f ' 
~~/ .. 7 
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UNI TED STATES sE:-:xr::: 

E C'.VA?.D .... , = "'08KE 

t~ A5:5!..·:. HU SE1TS 

!'-!r. President: 

WASH:NGTON. D. C. 

Fcbn.Jary 6, 1976 

AltJ10ugh our staffs have been jn cor.;;nunication 
about an appoinuilcnt hhich several l eaders of the 
anti -busing forces in Boston have been seeking with 
you, I ·wanted to reaffinn in writing my sincere 
desire that you give these citizens hho do represent 
so many citizens in Boston a.~ opportlITlity to share 
their views ·with you. ' 

.My mvn position on this traumatic issue has 
not changed one whit. But, I do believe that you 
should hear first hand from those who do not happen 
to share my vie1\'S on this matter . 

. Mindful of your horrendously hectic schedule , 
I nonetheless feel that this kind of meeting would 
be in the best interests of the Presidency and a 
very detennined aT1d concerned group of Massachusetts 
citizenry. 

With wannest regards , I am, 

Sincerely, 

Ed1...-a.rd W. Brooke 

The President 
The 1vbi te House 
Washington, D.C. 

-~ 

't 



HON. LOUI SE DAY HICKS 

• 

~ 3 ~ ~-; ::._:; -:.: o ii <.-=: i ·;~ ~,.. (~- ._ ·.·~ i...J r1 c i I 
NE\.V CITY :~ .~. LL 

ONE CITY H/,L L SiJL':..R E 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 0220 1 

January 28, 1976 

The Honorable Edward W. Brooke 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dea r Senator Brooke : 

OFFICE OF THE PRES! DENT 

Y6ur of fer to arrange a meeting with the President for 
Se nator Bulger , Re presentative Flaherty, Representative Flynn 
and myself is most appreciated . 

I am sure you are aware o f the situation h e re in Boston 
since last week when Hyde Park High School erupted into racial 
turbulence. We , of course , would want to talk to the President ~ 

about the increasing disruption in the schools , but we would 
also like to inform him o f the serious economic future facing 
the City of Boston b ecause of the cos ts o f Phase II. 

La yoffs o f city employees h a v e b e gun, and I am sure you 
will agree that the Massachusetts economy is just not prepared to 
acce pt any further rise in un e mployment figures. 

\ve accept your o f f e r to arrange the mee ting . You may contact 
me at my City Hall of f ice by calling 725-42 09 when the details of 
the mee ting h a ve b een arrange d . 

Thank you. 

Sincere ly, 

~ 
Louise Day Hicks 

• Fo 

LDH/ke 
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IJ. LOUI SE DAY HICKS 
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NEW CITY H.\ LL 

ONE CITY HALL sou.;RE 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02201 

December 16, 1975 

Dear Senator Brooke: 

I am enclosing a copy of the tele gra m which ~as 

sent to President Ford yesterday, requesting a meeting with 

him to inform him of the situation in our city, especially 

since the ruling of the Federal District Court last Tuesday.-

Your cooperation in same will be gre atly appre ciated. 

Sincerely, 

Louise Day Hicks 

LDH/ke 

., 
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2/23/76 -------Bobbie 

Mr. Buchen would like you to meet 

with James F. O'Neil. 

Eva 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Date: February 10 , 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: WILLIAM W. NICHOLSON 

SUBJECT: James F. O'Neil, Former Member, Michigan 
Stat~ Boa~d 6f Educatioti, Livotiia, Michigan 

The attached is for your appropriate handling. 

Thank you. 

.· 
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. / •. ;,_:~• ::f;1/,·.t....-t··J James F. O'Neil, Former Member 
/.;·'-)I Michigan State Board of Education 

President Gerald R. Ford 
White House 
Washington, D.c. 

Dear Jerry: 

16057 Alpine Drive 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

(313-322-8388 or 422-8446) 

February 5, 1976 

Most recently you invoked the spirit of the American Revolut i on in the Colonial 
capitol of Williamsburg, Virginia and called for a resurgence of state and local 
power and a halt to the federal government's growth during our nation's bicentennia: 
year. When you said: "If the Bicentennial is to be more than a colorful historica: 
pageant, we must restore on a local and state level the opportunity fo r individuals 
to have more say in how their taxes are spe nt, in how they live , how t hey work, 
how they fight crime and how they go to school." In addition, you called for the 
removal of federal barriers to responsive government by providing for more local 
initiative. 

I agree with you whole heartedly and want to commend you for a) not only calling 
the nation 's attention to one of the greatest threats to our democracy but, b) also 

- ·for recommending that positive action b e taken to remove this threat and restore 
-·i:h e governme nt of the people and for the people t o the peopl e . 

In this regard, I believe one of the most essential and fundamental actions which 
can be taken to remove one o f the worst federal barriers to responsive government 
is to give power to the people to initiate and ratify Constitut ional Amendments . 

Such an amendment which would be in keeping with the "First Amendment,'' is n eede d 
to restore the p eoples confidence in the government which has b een lost because of: 

1. Court-ordered busing of school children - which is opposed by the vast majority 
of both black and white parents - but which Congress refuses to pass a 
Constitutional Amendment. 

2 . The Vietnam War - which many people believed to b e unconstitutional - but which 
the cou rts refused t o rule on and Congress refused to terminate for too long 
a time . 

3. Court-approved abortion - which a large segment of the p e ople believe to be 
unconst itutiona l - but which Congress refuses t o pass a Constitutional Amendmen 

4. Equal Rights f or Women - which a large segment of the population b e lieve should 
b e approved - but which some state legislatures refuse to ratify . 

This Constitutional Amendment (which is similar to Mi chigan ' s Constitution) would 
provide all o f the people, who believe their Constitutional Rights are being denied 
them either by the Courts, Congress or state legislatures, the opportunity t o take 
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President Gerald R. Ford February 5, 1976 

their case to the people for final resolution , Such action would enable the people 

to have their Constitutional Amendment either a) passed, thereby resolving their 

grievance against the government, or b) turned down by the people, thereby relieving 

their grievance against the government. Regardless of the outcome, the people~ 

confidence in the government would be restored since the federal government barriers 

would be removed as the point of their frustration. 

As one who a) called for a re-appraisal of our Southeastern Asian Policy for fear 

it was leading to war back in 1962, before it happened, and b) warned of the danger 

of the riot in Detroit early in 1967, before that happened, I plead with you for 

your assistance in restoring the government of the people and for the people to 

the people before they consider some other form of government which would be more 

responsive and responsible to the people. 

~!!!. very much :!-_I!.!__er~s.!5l_d .. J .g me:~ting wH.h you to.. . d:!,s~.J.!SS th,is cruc_ial watter _and, __ 

therefore, will anxiously await your reply. 

F. O'Neil 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 26, 1976 

BILL NICHOLS ON 

\/ 1· 

KEN LAZARUS~.~K~ 

Invitation to the President to address 
Commercial Law League of America 
Annual Convention to be held July 13 
in Miami 

In response to your inquiry of February 16 , this office cannot 
strongly recommend the participation of the President in the 
Commercial Law League 1 s Annual Convention. It would appear 
that the Convention will have a very narrow focus which would 
not warrant participation by the President. 

V:.c : Phil Bue hen 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 16, 1976 

JAMES CANNON 
t.--r'HILIP BUCHEN 

WILLIAM NICHOLSON-b-> l.AJtV 

Invitation to the President to address 
Commercial Law League of America 
annual convention to be held July 13 in Miami 

I would appreciateyour comments and recommendation on the attached. 

Thank you. 

COMMENTS: 
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OFFICERS 

JAMES A. CHATZ, Chairman 
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BERNARD M. ELLIS, Chairman Elect 

One East Wacker Drive 

Chicago, Illinois 60601 

DAVID P. PESKIND, Vice Chairman 

Aurora National Bank Building 

Aurora, Illinois 60504 

DAVID A. BAKER, Treasurer 

One East Wacker Drive 

Chicago, 1:1inois 60601 
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corr u 1 ierc1dl L.ctvv 

Le2gue of America 
Mid-Western Distrid 
Regional Members Association 

February 11, 1976 

President Gerald R. Ford 

The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

I have the honor this year of being requested by the President 

of the Comnercial Law League of America, Wilbur Silberman of 

Binningharn, Alabama, and the President-Elect, Murray B. DeGroot 

of Grand Rapids, Michigan, to request your presence to participate 

as our distinguished and honored guest at our Annual Convention of 

the Ccmne:rcial Law League of America. 

The Comnercial Law League's Annual Convention will be held during 

the week of July 12, 1976 at the Doral C01.mtry Club in Miami, 

Florida. Our Annual Banquet and the installation of the Preside.i.1t-

. Elect, Mr. DeGroot, will take place on the 13th of July, 1976, in 

the evening. It is for this event that we request your presence 

as our keynote speaker. 

The Corrmercial Law League of America is the largest legal and 

carrmercial law association in the United States ccmprising over 

7, 000 rnanbers of OOth attorneys, who specialize in corrrrercial law 

problems, including bankruptcy and reorganization matters, and 

members of the corrmercial credit corrmunity, including owners, 

managers and operators of the largest comrercial agencies in our 

c01.mt:ry. 

I respectfully wish to point out that our President-Elect, Murray 

B. DeGroot, of the law firm of DeGroot, Kalliel, Triant and Conkli 

of Grand Rapids, Michigan, is to be installed as the new President 

of tl1e Ccmnercial Law League of America, and it ·would be a double 

· honor for him, as well as every memrer of our organization, to hav 

you present at our Annual Banquet to assist in the installation of 

Mr. DeGroot. 

If you care to have any additional inforrration presented to your 

office concemi.""lg the Comnercial Law League of America, we would 

be ·ha:ppy to comply and 'l..;ould forward on to your office anything 

that. is requested relative to our association. 



,, . 

President Gerald R. Ford 
February 11, 1976 
Page 'I\..-o · 

Thank you in advance for your consideration. 

JC:db 

/, 

Very )}uly yours ~,/ 
/f . 

r:;c~ . 4:f A. Chatz 

cc: Mr. Wilbur Silbennan, President 
Camnercial Law League of America 

-/ 

/ 

u 

Mr. Murray B. DeGroot, President-Elect 
Comrercial Law League of America 
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. League of America 
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February 11, 1976 

Ms. Elizabeth Goltra 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Ms. Goltra: 

---- --- - - - -· 
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Enclosed please find copy of letter to the President 
requesting his attendance at our Annual Banquet on 
the 13th of July, 1976 at the Doral Country Club 
in Miami, Florida. 

I thank you for your attention to this matter and 
appreciate your assistance in bringing the enclosed 
letter to the attention of the President and assisting 
in requesting his presence at this event as our distin
guished and honored guest. 

I further call your attention to the fact that attorney 
Murray B. DeGroot, senior partner in the law firm of 
DeGroot, Ka!Ti"el, Triant and Conklin o f Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, will be instc3.ll~e4. as ... !!'!-!?c ... E.:i::§iJ~-~zff:QT the 
CO'mmercial La w League of Ame:i;iG.<;1. at this banquet. Mr. 
DeGroot;-~'oe'ing·'··'f·rom -tffe- home. town o f the President, 
advises me that he has an acquaintance with the 
President and would be honored to have the presence 
of the President at his installation. 

I remain 
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THE WHlT E HO"CSE 

W/\SHI:-; GTQ :-; 

March 1, 1976 

Dear Mr. Herring: 

Philip Buchen has forwarded your message with 

further reference to your invitation to the 

President to attend a gathe ring on the after

noon of March 9 preceding the Annual Awards 

Dinner for the National Conference o f 

Christians and Jews, and then to appear at 

the Banquet . 

Note has been made that you would like to have 

Mrs. Ford in the event the President is unable 

to attend. Regrettably, n e ither the President 

nor the First Lady is able to be with you on 

this important occasion in view o f the many 

heavy demands o f the ir official s chedule . 

They would like you to know , however, that 

they greatly appreciate your thoughtfulness, 

and they send best wishes . 

Sincerely, 

William W. Nicholson 
Director 
Scheduling Office 

Mr. Robert R. Herring 
Chairman a nd Chief Executive 

Off icer 
Houston Natural Gas Corporation 

Post Office Box 1188 
Houston, Texas 77001 



MEMORANDUM. FOR: 

FROM: 

• 

THE WHlTE HOUSE 

WASHI N G T O N 

March 4, 1976 

BILL NICHOLSON 

PHIL BUCHE(j? 

Attached is a letter from a student from Lakeland 
College in Sheboygan. He mentioned this request 
to me when I appeared at the College for a speaking 
engagement last week . 

I assume this request cannot be honored, but I would 
appreciate your handling the matter and so advising 
Mr. Schowalter. 

Attachment 



Mister Philip Buchen 
White House 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Mister Buchen, 

Mark Schowalter 
Lakeland College 
Sheboygan, Wisconsin 
February 27, 1976 

We the students of Lakeland College and those 
especially of the A Cappella Choir, would like to 
know if we could be considered for a concert for 
President Ford and the First Lady on March 26, 1976. 

We feel we have something unigue in the form 
of music to offer. We probably look like the 
average college choir, but we feel that we s ound 
very well for a small college choir. We offer a 
program of both sacred and secular, including 
several early American arrangements to nl ease all. 

Please inform us on this possiblity. Our 1976 
Choir Tour is from March 20 to the 29 and we will 
be in Washington D. C. on Friday, the 26 . 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Respectfully, 
" t I " 

/:'!a.th _.kAo-a ~.:Lz±A__ 
Mark Schowalter 
Box 222 
Lakeland College 
Sheboygan, Wisconsin 53081 

F 



THE WHlTE HOUSE 

WA S H I N G 7 0N 

March 4, 1976 

Dear Paul: 

Thank you very much for your l etter suggesting an 
appearance by the President at Dixville Notch, 
New Hampshire, when the Northeast region of Exchange 
clubs is to have its conference on June 26-27. 

In view of the heavy demands on the President, 
particularly during the period near the Fourth of 
July in this Bicentennial year, I doubt that the 
President will be able to make an appearance. How
ever, I am passing your letter on to Mr. William 
Nicholson of the President's Scheduling Office for 
further consideration. 

You were kind to express your appreciation for 
Shirley Key ' s help while you were in the White 
House. As I told you at the Bar Association 
Banquet , I was very sorry that I was unable to 
meet with you , your wife and Mrs . Anderson when 
you were here. 

Sincerely, 

f!7-M 
Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

The Honorable Paul A. Wright 
District Judge 
Hall of Justice 
6lst Judicia l District 
State of Michigan 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49 502 

cc: Mr. William Nicho lson 

f 



PAUL A.WRIGHT 

:JiSTR:CT .JUDGE 

Mr . Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The Whitehouse 
Washington , D. C. 

Dear Sir : 

STATE OF MICHIGA N 

THE DISTRICT COURT 

61s'JUDIC.A- DISTRICT 
-T/.ll CF JUSTICE. 

GAA ~::i ?.API - S. '-l lCHI GAr. 44502 

February 27 , 1976 

The President ' s first notable victory at the polls this year 
was at Dixville Notch , New· Hampshire . This is also the site where 
the Northeast region of Exchange clubs is planning a week- end 
conference on June 26 - 27 . 

One of the conference planners is an old friend and he called 
recently for gu idance in ascertaining whethe r at any time tha t week
end President Ford might be willing to address that group at that 
site . 

Will you be so kind as to refer this inquiry to the appropriate 
campaign organizers with directions to further communicate with 
Mr . Dudman at the a ddress b e low? 

My wife and I and Mrs . Ray Anderson were sorry to have missed 
you on our recent visit to the White House . Please express our 
appreciation again to your charming secretary for her guidance 
through the West Wing . 

PAW/bb 
CC : Mr . Henderson Dudman 

410 Summer Street 
Auburn, Maine 04210 

Sincerely , 

Paul A. Wright 

..-
- /·.;:._--1/._--~ 

,/' 
·' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 6, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CANNON 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

/(7 
PHIL BUCHEN l · 
Decision Memo on Date of 

the White House Conference 
on Handicapped Individuals 

The Counsel's Office has no objection to the 
April 1977 date. 

,) 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 13, 1976 

MEETING WITH SENATOR WILLIAM V. ROTH, JR. (R-DEL.) 

Monday, March 15, 1976 
4:00-4:15 P. M. (15 Minutes) 
The Oval Office 

From: Max L. Friedersdorf ,/ti 6 
I. PURPOSE 

To discuss the issue of busing and listen to proposals for 
alleviation of the problem by Senator Roth. 

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN 

A. Background: 

I. Senator Roth and Senator Bob Griffin (R-Mich.) personally 
requested the opportunity for Senator Roth to meet with the 
:President on the issue of busing. 

2. Senator Roth will p1·opose the President appoint a commission 
including such prominent people as Edith Green to study all 
aspects of busing and make recommendations to the President. 

3. Roth also may offer an amendment to S. 287, Appointment of 
Additional District Court Judges, transferring authority in busing 
cases from. Federal to State Courts. S. 287 is on Senate calendar. 

4. Roth also will likely raise the busing situation now pending in 
Wilmington, Delaware. (See Tab A). 

B. Participants: The President 

c. Press Plan: 

Senator William V. Roth, Jr. 
Phil Buchen (staff) 
Jack Marsh (staff) 
Max Friedersdorf (staff) 

Announce to press; \Vhite House photos 



III. TALKING POINTS 

1. Bill, I understand you wanted to confer abont some ideas 
and suggestions concerning busing. 

2. Vve have our own review and study going on at the Cabinet level, 
and I would be interested in having your viewpoint. 



BACKGROUND 

I. Delaware Case of Evans v. Buchanan 

(A) On July 12, 1974, a three-judge District Court in 
Delaware found unanimously that the dual school system 
in Wilmington had not been eliminated and that de jure 
segregation still existed. [Federal District Court] 

(B) On March 27, 1975, the three-judge District Court 
ordered that alternative desegregation plans be submitted 
to it, one plan to limit itself to the present boundaries 
of the Wilmington school district and the other plan to 
incorporate other areas of New Castle County. This Order 
was issued pursuant to the Court's finding: (a) that an 
historical arrangement for inter-district segregation 
existed within New Castle County; (b) that there was 
significant governmental involvement in inter-district 
discrimination; and (c) that Wilmington was unconstitu
tionally excluded from consideration for consolidation 
by the State Board of Education. The Court held uncon
stitutional the Educational Advancement Act of 1968, 
which excluded the Wilmington school district from 
eligibility for consolidation, and ordered the submission 
of the alternative desegregation plans. 

(C) The Justice Department had not been involved in the 
Wilmington litigation and, on September 18, 1975, Senator 
Roth wrote to you requesting that you instruct the Justice 
Department to file an amicus curiae brief in the Supreme 
Court in support of the appellants' petition for review 
(Jurisdictional Statement docketing on appeal) in Evans 
v. Buchanan. On October 4, Phil Buchen sent Senator Roth 
a reply letter in which he stated that it was our opinion 
that Justice Department participation at this juncture 
would be inappropriate, but that if the Supreme Court 
noted probable jurisdiction and accepted the case for a 
hearing on its merits, Justice would consider filing an 
amicus brief on the merits of the case. Both the Justice 
Department and Senator Roth's office were consulted before 
this reply was sent. Senator Roth's Administrative Assis
tant, Tex Burkett, was also told that this reply was meant 
to be helpful to the Senator since, if Justice filed an 
amicus brief at this procedural stage, it would be committed 
to file a brief on the merits if the case was heard by the 
Supreme Court, and it was not clear whether Justice on the 
merits could argue on the side of the school boards. (The 
letters of Senator Roth and Phil Buchen are attached at 
Tab 1. ) --~-~~:\ 
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(D) On November 17, 1975, the Supreme Court swnmarily 
confirmed the three-judge District Court ruling. Governor 
Tribbitt of Delaware wrote to you complaining about the 
Supreme Court ruling and received a reply from Attorney 
General Levi. 

(E) At present, hearings are in progress at the District 
Court level on the actual desegregation plans. It is 
considered likely that the Court will approve an inter
district plan and that this plan will be appealed up to 
the Supreme Court. Implementation date is September 1976, 
and it is possible that a final adjudication on the plans 
will not be concluded by that date. 

II. February 17 Domestic Council Memorandum 
on Alternatives to Busing 

The Domestic Council memorandum recommended some preliminary 
alternatives to busing that would require additional work 
and refinement. On February 24, you directed the Domestic 
Council to pursue a number of these recommendations further, 
specifically alternatives A, B, D and E which are attached 
at Tab 2. As Senator Roth will be discussing some legis
lative proposals with you, please note that alternative E 
reads as follows: 

"It has also been suggested that you could direct 
the Department of Justice to propose legislation 
which would effectively accomplish what the Esch 
Amendments were meant to accomplish but failed 
to do. There are many who believe that legisla
tion can be drafted which would restrict the 
power of the Judiciary to order massive busing 
of school children. While the. submission of 
such legislation to the Congress would be 
highly controversial and divisive, this is the 
most direct way to attack the problem." 

The Domestic Council is in the process of following up on 
your February 24 preferences and discussing those alternatives 
with HEW and Justice. 
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III. Roth Legislation on Busing 

{A) On July 31, 1975, Senator Roth introduced s. Con. 
Res. 60 which would express the sense of Congress that 
"school busing compelled by the order of any court or 
by a plan approved by the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare be discontinued until such time as a study 
of the effects of and alternatives to such school busing 
is completed." This is a moratorium proposal. 

As a Congressman, you introduced a moratorium bill 
in 1972, H.R. 13916, to freeze court-ordered busing in 
its present position in order to give the Congress time 
to consider and adopt a long-range solution to the problem. 
In a 1972 study for the American Enterprise Institute, 
Bob Bork concluded that the constitutionality of such 
legislation would likely turn upon the factual showing 
by Congress that the freeze is "necessary and proper" 
under Article I, Section 8*/ of the Constitution to the 
exercise of its power to regulate remedies, a standstill 
in busing orders being required so that irreparable 
disruptions and impairments of education do not take 
place before Congress can act. 

Senator Roth has introduced a concurrent resolution 
instead of a bill. 

{B) On July 31, 1975, Senator Roth also introduced S.J. 
Res. 119 to establish a National Commission on School 
Busing to make a "full and complete investigation" of 
school busing compelled by the order of any court or by 
a plan approved by HEW to achieve integration. The 
Commission would submit a report and recommendations to 
the President and Congress, which would involve considera
tion of: 

"{l) the necessity and feasibility of extra
ordinary measures including --
"{A) amending the United States Constitu

tion to prohibit compulsory school 
busing to achieve integration, and 

*/ "To make all Laws which shall be necessary and proper 
for carrying into Execution the foregoing Powers and all 
other Powers vested by this Constitution in the Government 
of the United States ... " 
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"(B) reopening court orders and plans 
approved by the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare which require 
such school busing in order to modify 
such plans and orders; 

"(2) the effect of such busing orders and plans 
upon the quality of education received by 
the children involved; and 

"(3) alternative plans, projects, and programs 
designed to achieve quality education with
out the necessity of such school busing." 

The Domestic Council memorandum on alternatives to 
busing included an option to appoint a Commission "to 
review and assess progress since enactment of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 and to recommend measures to improve 
its implementation. The problems of busing and school 
desegregation could then be dealt with in the broader 
context of other civil rights issues." You did not direct 
the Domestic Council to pursue this alternative further. 
However, you did request the Domestic Council to pursue 
further the possibility of a tripartite study by the Office 
of Education, the National Institute of Education, and the 
Civil Rights Division of Justice which would review the 
studies that already have been done on the effects of 
busing, e.g., the new Coleman study, and would analyze 
further the effects of forced busing on achievement, race 
relations, self-understanding, etc. This would be respon
sive to the No. 2 consideration of the proposed National 
Commission described above. 

(C) Senator Roth has introduced one amendment to S. 287, 
a bill to provide for the appointment of additional federal 
district court judges and he may introduce two more 
amendments. 

The amendment Senator Roth has already introduced 
would remove from Federal district and appellate courts 
the Jurisdiction to enter .;=i. decree "requiring directly 
or indirectly the transportation of students or teachers 
in order to carry out a plan of racial desegregation of 
any school or school system." This jurisdiction would be 
vested in the state courts with final appeal jurisdiction 
in the U.S. Supreme Court by writ of certiorari from the 
highest state court. One of the amendments which the 
Senator is considering would give a retroactive effect to 
the removal of jurisdiction and would invalidate existing Federal 
court orders involving forced busing. 
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The third amendment that Senator Roth may introduce 
would remove from Federal district and appellate courts 
the jurisdiction to enter any remedial decrees in desegrega
tion cases, regardless of whether forced busing is involved. 
The Federal courts would continue to have authority to 
determine that unlawful de jure segregation exits, but the 
state courts would have the only authority to enter an order 
for remedial relief. The findings of fact and conclusions 
of law of the Federal courts would be binding on the state 
courts. This bill includes a retroactive provision invali
dating prior remedial orders of the Federal courts. No 
reference is made in the bill to continuing ultimate appeal 
jurisdiction in the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Under Article III, Section 1 of the Constitution,*/ it 
would be possible for Congress to remove the jurisdiction 
of the lower Federal courts to issue busing decrees. How
ever, most constitutional scholars agree that Congress 
cannot control the jurisdiction of the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Thus, as Senator Roth's first two amendments provide, cases 
under the Constitution could be heard in the state courts, 
but then would be appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court, which 
could order busing in the same manner as it is doing at the 
present time. It is possible that the net result would be 
confrontation politics between the courts with no allevia
tion of the busing problem. It can be argued that the Esch 
Amendments or other similar legislation is a better approach 
because reliance is placed on the power which Congress has 
over the remedies used by Federal courts, even in constitu
tional cases. The source of that power in desegregation 
cases is located in Section 5 of the Fourteenth Amendment. 

*/ "The judicial Power of the United States, shall be 
vested in one Supreme Court, and in such inferior Courts 
as. the Congress may from time to time ordain and establish." 
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The \Taite House 

H2.slring ton , D. C. 

Dear I.tr . P-.!'esident: 

• 

20500 

It is ti2e the divisive b-_:::; ::.:~; issue be l::!.id to rest . It is 

tragic b ut true that t his iss:.;.2 ::..s -~i vidin6 the Nation, acceleratin.g 

the flight of White f amilies f-.c ~=- -::ce c entra l cities to t he su:c

ro'L~d.ing areas and is a factor =-~ ~2e rapid deterioration of t he 

public schools . 

'l'here 2.ppear to be only t~·1-:: ·..;e.;/s of' arri •.ring at a definitive 

=:.ns~·re~ on this issue. Z1e fi1--;:;t is to persuade the Suprew.e Cou:ct 

that 2andatory busing is not e.::'::.i2-.~ng integration, but having the 

opposite ef'fect . Second., if t:-.:.::.:. ~::.rr.i."'J.ot b e a.ccomplished:J then 

there shot1ld b e a cons ti tutic:-_e.l e.=.endm.ent forbidding the use of 

nandatory busing . 

I p ::c·efer the first :ro1..ite if ~:_e.t is practical . For t h.a.t :rea3on 

I urge you to intervene in e. c e.s2 -:::e.fo1·e the S"J.:p:cerr;.e Court to spell 

out th.2 reasons why it is es se::-~-::::..e.::._ t o this Nation and_ its ;:iublic 

school system tha t bus i ng b e n~~ :=..::::-_5er t.1-S E:d as a c011rt weapon t·:J 

p ro:iote integration - This co,_:_:_~- -:: '= e.ccomplishei by havi:ig the Depart

ment of Justice interveEe on b:::-_:::. ::._::: of the U.o.ited States i~ support 

of the A.uoe lla..'1.t 1 s neti ti on °f:s"!:' :.:2-.-i2w in the i;.fi lrnington _, Del2::;-rare 

C "' ~"" -_!--"'."•.··~a~_._s -.... . Bu"'h'.:.nan iL1 R -, ,-., - 7:; Tl·T ,.,or:6o,... 
......... . :::.i\...... , -.I ... ~~' ,_.._.. , :J-· ~ '-' ..!...J'; ..) • 

On April 16, 1975, t:ne S"':::."':2 :::i' Delaware and. local scho::::,l offi-

the United St~tes Su~~e~s Cotu~t 

Hi1a i..n6 ton and surround.in; 1·:2-. .- 2::.:s "':le County, Dele.w01re . Lil:e 

··~ •) ··;·. . • v tt o"\ 
I ('" 

~: ...... 
·~ c.;j, 

U' 



Sc.pt'.-~'. .. ~}8~;_, 18, l9r!S 
1<~.~:e ~> 

• 

Detroit, lil~e Rich.:'1.ond , like Inclie.~1s.p::;lis) 1L:2 l:) -;i_:..: -.. -.:_i12, -~:c,_::_:::":l; 

like ~1lr;,_ost every major .~erican •2i t:,r , \-fi lr-~ir-;t-::i:>:_ ~-:_~cs ~-ritn::;.s.serl 2.:r:_ 

incI·easecl concentratior1 of Blacks -;,.:}. thin t1!e ci t:r 2-!.ia 2. ~·lhi.:te ~8?~l

lation groi:-rth in the suburbs . 'fue conseq_ue:rlc2 oi' this 2.ll b·0_t 
universal clemog:raphic pattern has been that t~~~ ;:;c::O~·:):)l IJO?L!.l2-ti_on 
of the cent:cal city has beconJ.e p::_·ed_(y.~ i ne.ntl~:_.- 3le.c-,.: a.r__~l 

~cep:resentation of Black 2.r'_d 1-T'nite stixien.t s ~-;itiin -2a.:~!o 

he.s causi::!d thos'e schools to have e. pTeclo1~i na.l:.t:'.:y 3le.ck 

propcrti cm2.l 
city sc:--.!.-:JCl 
~joi-·ity . 

. After a trial on th2 m.e:ri ts, t:ie UistTi~t co·..:.::-t :fou.!1::1 the.t th2 
\-Tilmingt.on a_r1d Cou.11ty school-dist::_·icts were n.::;t l:::ei.n; ori2:rated as 
ur1i ta:cy systems and c alled. f9r th-:: sub:'.!ci s sion of -pl.a."ls for :ceu.2d_;:;-
·wi thin the city as wel l as :plans iffJOl ving both city e.n:i co-J.,,1.t~/ 

schools which 1-rould. necess:i.rily e?.1.t.3.il the rr.~s:;:..\-e cToss-Cistrict 
busing of students . The court b ased. its ruli::.g o::-~ the nest tc-:ElO"t;.3 

o:f judicial :ceasoning, ind.ic8. ting th01t past go':err_:,2ntal ~.net !_)ri va.te 
housing policies a.ri.d certain school board e.ct:::.ons :had. led to se5 re
ga.tion in the city and suburb::i.n sch::iols . ?ne ~01.2't also p·)inte'.i t o 
the Educational Advancemen t Act o= 1963 Hhose -_;'Ju2°:;:'.)se -;-~e..-:; to co2-
soliu::?,te very small school d.i:::;tl'ic'.ts in rur:i.l a:ce:::.::: into ::list~cic ts 
of sui'ficient size to ope:cate efficiently. _~: t'hc·:.:_;!1 the stat"..;_t;e 
~ras seg1--egatory neither in "9Urpo3'2 :rLor eff"ec C e_'!_::_ er:b:J·iiecl ~·i!'!.a t. t1:2 
court a. c.:l-:no~·rled.gc'-·l to be \·-aJ_id ed..ucs.tio:n.:.tl 2:,r_3 i:;.~~o.tio~0 7 it f·:·~ ::_:_"ld_ 

tl1at b: . .r e~(empting \\Tilmington--i;·r~2-c~;. l1_3.d hist·:;.yic~.ll~ ... - e.~d. Ct.r:1ti~:J.£?.ll::r 

b 22n 011e1 ... 0sted e.s an indeyenient s2~1G·'Jl d.ist::-ict - -::.--::r:: t~2 sc£is0l 
reoi-'t_:2.niz3.tion, tl1e State Legisle.-:t.:_r-'.2 had i:::~·ei~ :;_ -:-le~2:::;.:-eg2ti·-.; 1-_ 8f 
the ~Iil1nington e.r11i l{e1~; Castl~ Col."2': ~;/ s r..:1'1ools SI.!.:i -:11£.t t:iis ~cr?.sti

tvt.e d 2.n ninteYdistrict" i,i_olatiOI"'.:. .jiJ_stif~'"i!l; ~·::et ::.~Jyolit~in-;:-;:~. 'i= 

i·elief. 

?:~2 clistrict co1J:ct ' s r1Jlir:g 2.21 E·\.-ans s t2_~~s :.1.irect c:;~::t'"lic~ 

with i'•Iil.lil-::en v . Braclley, 418 U.S . 7l7 (1971-;.: -.. ::c.::= :.:_' ·e: t~::; S'-'-Pl' 2::::-,2 C')cll' t 
rejecte 1..l a dcse;~--egation plan rec_1..:.iri.n.[~ the °'rYJ.3ir:; of st•~uierrts bet>:;-een 
De troit and its sublu·bs . 



1-11'2 1-[ty:_~) ~~~ :-~.ble C~T:!.ld. :8. . l~\~z- :j_ 

~:::2-r:.-~.-::·:·~-:~.~ c is ) 1s·· f'·J 
Po<;2 .3 

in law 01· in fact f:rom Milliken. 

• 

to revie;1 t11e case --as it r1id es.~"'lie:c- this y e2.!: ir-_;_ sirillg.r c: 0.s~ :; 

ayisir1g out of India napolis c.T!..d. L:n.tisville--!Q.:?21~.r f2e.~ th.2 rcsalt 
ca,.'1 only be recurren ce of diso1·i2::.· 2,::-i·i dis:ru:;iti '.:Jri. ir_ Wil :-r~ ngton 

ne}.~t yee.r on tr!.e scale presently bei~"~ e}~pe:rience ~:_ in Bost.'Jn ~.::_ 

Lot1is-ville i;vher-e !..C.assi-\•e coui"'t orl2re·i b1ising is ~;.::-.:d.er.·ie .. y- .. F1Ji. ..... -
thc:!·r·r.'1or"' it could. l"'nd i rnn-<>.;..uc: i::,") °""1J.rt1"e" c-i +-J-1 "'"-:J'•rb,,:-i b · 1 ~ i· ,..,,,. - - _u. ........ ' --- - - ... ..._ .._,. v ,._,. - _..... - - '.J I lo.J ...... ---... --- l...·.i..... .i...:..o 
orders by lm·rer fede:ral co1_Lrts 1·:h8 , by the D.Gst cisingenu~:ms of' 
legal reasoning, have cil·cumvent8:'.. t '.-le licits ir:,-c:::>3ed b y the 
Supreme Court in Milliken . 

It is for these reasons , N:c . ?..cesident, that I 2.sk thc:.t ~ne 
De par tr:1e11t of J ·ustice inte:rv2ne o ::-i b e}1alf of the "0:-ii tei States in 
suppoct of the Appellant ! s peti ti:::in. for :revie1·1 in tlle Hi lr<D.ng tcn. 
case . Authority for such actic:'.l o;; the Dep2zt::.1en.t is pro•.ridecl 
by l.~2 U. S . C. 2000h-2 which :pe1·r:-;-it s the Atto:r~-,.2::.: C-e:::.c=:ral to inf-..2r
v ene in c ases involving alleged d.enial of Eqi..:.9.l ~cotection o:i the 
basis of race , color, or natiori~l ·::l ·igin ~1rher2 :le c:eTtif.:Les the.t 
t h e ca.Se is of " gen.ere.l rr .. i"blic ir:-~~8l~te .. nce ." rr~~e:t. fir13,-l resolu.tio~ 
b y t11e 1-Iigh Cov_rt of the i ssues i11 t~!.is ce.se is of utmost it.:ino~

t ance t o t he Hatio~'l as h3.s been a:r::::ply- testi fied_ t.:. by recent 

J :.1sti1:!e 
De p8.rtn1en t inter1.rer1tio:'1 in s·_;_pp·=>~~ of the Ap~2ll221-'.:: t s pet.~ ti -~~!. 

lor r e\ri.e\·T \ 1Till se1"ve to f'o:~us tl-l2 ':.'our t : s e.tt22t~ JD o:i t~;.e 
cru.cial na tLtre of the iss-u.es rc.i se.S. ~.:ncl tr--~e :E~2~ -.:.~f- o!-.. I1e.:::..rir:~ 

on its rn.eri ts ) t l12I1 t11~ i~: .. tt01"':Le~/· =~e::era.l coLU·i 2.:~·: ~1··\rer-1e t.0 s~ell 
out t ·he concerns of the go\'"e:-:1~:::-:.:!0.-: :::.n(l t 11e ZI.s.-Sic·:,_ e.s :::. \·rh::rle --c~l -=.

ti\re to the. u_se 1.Jf c oLrrt-o:rc3.ereri_ ··~:r-1. :ir!.g c.s a 22:-::.:-":.2 of' 2 .. cY:.i..e-;rin; 
sclloo]_ :i.ntegra.tion . 

give t 1:is 1n.atter :/our e..tt~nticin .. 

:.,;r;; 1 ~-~ ?.'.JT:h_c ~~---I.-..>..- I• - ..,_ ;; 

TJ . S . 82:2.te 
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r)?. ::-~~'..Cipation at this jLL"':C.t,..:re -."-c;_:_l·i Oe i~~Z:.p?.:Op!_-i_2.t2 ~ :Ci"eit~~r 

side ... ,,,.-oL:lr_l r~2..-·/2 a.Ll c..deq 122.t2 O??Ort:~nit-_i" tc:> 2. _!.'1.S\.o;:ieY- Ju_sf:icer .3 

a..rgz_~~--=:J.ents L:.nl_ess the Cou!"t -=-::1~S reqllested -to ~elay its 

c·.:-;!13icleratio:i o.£ the cc.se. './/e feel th~t a req~est for strcb.. 

2_ del2.y would. not be --.vc.:rranted . 

lf the Supreme Court notes p:::-ob2.ble jurisd.ictio2. 2.::J.d c.ccepts 
E' .. -2.ns "r· Bucl1anan for a he2..ring on its merits , the J-u.stice 

D2na.rtment will consider the £ilin.g of 2.n <:>.r.:iicus cu:ciae brief 
on the merit3 of the case. ·. 

Si~cerely, 

//,, /"(/ /} 

/ / .liJl~ w. J::J_;~~ 
~ . /• 

Eoc.o-£" 2.ble \Yilliam V . Roth, 

United States Senate 
'/T2..s~1ingtorr , D. C . 20510 

Philip YD Buchen 
Ccuns el to the PresiC.ent 

J -... 
• !.. • 
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, 
I 
I ?h2re shoul~ be sr2ater F~J~ral involvement in 

s·i::ioorting 2.nd dra· . .,inc 2~vic2 fro:::. the professiona.l 
e~;~~tors wf:.J h~ve be~n r:-,::-s::= successful in irnple!~2!1ting 
voluntary d2s2greg2tion 2~i improving the quality of 

. , . ... c: 
e~L~catio0. 'J.'his could be cGne in a nu.:~.D2r O.L ·Hays_ 
You could gi~2 rccognitio~ to outstanding school 
suc2rintcnd2nts and/or prin2ipals by h2ving the~ co~e 
to .... th2 Hhite House to sh2::::-e th2ir e;zp2rienc2s \·;ith you 

--

2~j your staff . Such an 2~t , properly publicized, ~~uld 
g:-::-eatly boo:st. r:.:orale arc-,02g .seconC.-:!.ry schoDl ad.....r.tir!.ist:r2.tocs . 

Further , you could direct t~e 0 £fice of Educatio~ to 
utilize supple~ental funds to conduct a s eries of 
se2i_nars fo:c p:.J.blic school 2d!:linistrators uh.ich -.;.;oulC. 
2 :-i.abl e tho s2 2.r.~inistra. to::-:; •Jh'J have d.22..l t su.ccess f ull.y 
~ith desegregation to share their vie~~ with their 
colleagues. Many believe that o~e reason so many 

school dis~ricts have no~ been successful in their 
efforts to voluntarily desegregate is the inability 
to draw on the experience of other school districts 
-1·~1·1--~1-r S; .!..na 'L-ed r,.J.;-,"' crec_tiOD. Of a Q;:! f2.CC0 ::,,_1~~ c!.~ :i - ~._ . .. ..... - - . - - ---
"cl e;;.,~1· n,....."--~·,50" o r ~n +=o-;"'"'tion con.c2::!:'ning volu::l~ary - C.:....L -:..1-.....J L..:. ..__ _._ - - - -··-

deseareg~tiorr through the use of this type of 
. -' .., ""' ..:.... ., . --obl o0 se:::tinc.r would 2.caress L.nis P.!.. - ~ - -·-

-- ~ . . l . . . , . d . ' . b _,_, 'h '!... l unior~una~e_y, no~wi~ns~an ing ~ne a ove , L.nere are proua~-Y a 
·nw.""i'.:J2=r·-0T-1ocalities that ·will ul tim3. tely be required--to- engage 
in substantial husi!!.g . to achieve racial bala~ce , gi."'e~--1 -- :Che .--- - -
curre:lt state .o f the la>·T. Hhile . you and the l>.ttorney General 
h a ve c.greed that the tfuite House should not direct the Depart
~ent of Justice to assu..~e any specific position in litig~ting 
busi~g TIBtters , .it may be necess~ry for you to initiate sowe 
action design.ed to help school districts i~ trouble~ · 

In this regard , it hc.s been notec that a n8-:Der o f assl1.!.~ptions 
UpC>n Hhich the COUrtS rely to j UStify busin_g have 1 . _ _ Qf-. i .ate I been_ 
seriously questioned by scholars and researchers, including 
Dr. Jame s Cole:<aan. For exainple , Coleilla n asserts that court
o:rC.ered desegregation , particularly where Bassive busing is 
involved, increases rather than cecreases actual segregation. 
T~at is to say, reseg=egation is outpacing d~segregatio~ in 
ci ~.ies ·where Il1.assive busing h as b een orde::::-_ed. Other scholars 
argue that remedies othe r tha~ b~sing, such as freedon o f choice 
and open enrollment , were abandoned too scan by. the cou~ts 2::-ld 

really could work if tried again. These f indings and assertions 
2re disputed by other scholars, however . 

D. You could direct a tripartite study by the Office of 
Educationr the Natioua l Institute of Education , 2..J.'"!.d 
the Civil Rights Division of the D2n~~L~o~~ of 
:.~-?... . . --- _.:.._ ..L. - ... .1_ 1 , .L.. - l--·"- - - -

1.,.i ...:.::. LlCe -c.o r e.'.:--0_,_ L L.o you o n L rl2 2.CC\..1 :::-acv 0 c +-h'"' ''.- ""' 

~ I 

I 
\ 

I 
I 
I 
\ 

I 
I 
I 
i 

a~d similar studies_ (Such a studv ef ~;r _,_-~~:~:- - --=- -
=-1~ .. l"'~a.!.-:.r . -, · "'..- !..--.?.- ~.:=---- L-.:_- ...!..'::_..:.- L. ~- ..... o inc. t:G.- La .• ing a .LO:J,. 2.L. L.he e-'-rects o = Io:::-c-;;::d 
i~tegration on achieve2ent , race rclatioGs , a nd 
s = l .c ., ors . ::i rl - ) ,.,.,. . . - . ~-J_- u.,,1.a ~ - L.c.:.:C.!.'""2..ng _ L'-lS reporc: , in turn r co~l :i 
s 2 c;e to assist. t '.i.e Dep=i.r~~.2nt o f Jus ~ ir· e ;...., ~;: ' - ~r.~ 
the case to the Co1,~-L.· ·-· ·_r_.::>+-_ .....,;~ <::. i r. __ .q si--.--- -~:;-d'- · - · · :'·--'. ~- '·;:; 

...... - .LJ..__, _ ..... - --'L.:. - 02 a.C>~n.:::=~:-:eC: 
as a useful re2e dy_ 

It has also bee~ surgested that vou could c~ire ,...~ ~~ = ::J -"' _ ... --- -L L ---

D e,;iartment o f Justice to r:;.::-8-;J:Jse l~0is l ;:>~L...; 0 , \ - ~.; ,...'"' 
- .... _, -- --- - - - ... ~ .! - - !. J. 

i:,;ould effectively acco:-ri.,;ili s .'.1 ;,·;hat the Esch ?:...:.-:te 2.2....-::-:?. ::!ts 
~ere meant t o acca~plish b~t f ail e d t o do. ?here are 
.,.;:..,., ·; r ' ·'1-tO b '-' 1 -i e - r::o. -'-h '- l _;_, .!... " • • • - - - • -' -- - -_L " 1 , _ _.__ " ~ Li a.c... _eSJ_,,_:::._,_aL ion c2::-i D:2 c ::-2:: -:::. e.:::: .....,-.:-"ich 
would restrict the p::>~er o f the Jud iciary to ord 2 r 
:L:2ss i ve busing o f school c~:.ildret1. ~·foil~ the S L!:'..J 
nission o f such l egislation to th2 Congress ~nule b e 
hir,~J -f V cnnT-rfl "7 701""" C i =' 1 ~......,,.::, ,...."";..-..- . ..;.--:-- ....... .J....L',1_i"'.::::. .. 

_. - -"' ------ · ---- .......... - ._;._....._.. '1....4. ~Y-L->.LVC: t -...J l:::;, tl-!.t! .fi"_'JSt 
~irect way to ~ttack the p r oble n. 

--~ -- ~ 

- .. - .J 

·-_ -: :/;;-3 
.. : ;·-.;-~~ 

.. _.:-:'1 

I 

I. 
I 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASh!NGTON 

March 15, 1976 I 

Dear Mr. York: 

This is in response to your letter of March 8, 1976, to Mr. William Nicholson of the White House staff, in which you requested, on the 
basis of the Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S. C. 552 , 11a copy of 
the entire file from 'Invitation ' to 'Regret' and any other correspondence and communication regarding'' the Potentate's Banquet on February 21, 1976, in Pittsburgh. 

The White House Office is not an agency for the purpose of the 
Freedom. of Information Act, and is, therefore, not subject to its 
mandatory disclosure provisions (see, e.g., House Report No. 
93 - 1380, 93d Cong ., 2d Sess., p.1 5 ). To the extent that you seek 
documents relating to the staffing process within the White House 
Office, such documents in any event would be exempt from dis
closure under 5 U.S. C. 552(b )(5). As a matter of general policy, 
copies of correspondence between the host organization and the 
White House concerning this event should be obta ined directly 
from the host organization. 

Accordingly, for the reasons stated above, we are unable to 
respond affirmatively to your request. 

11Jre.lyW.~ 
Ph~. Buche n 
Counse l to the President 

Mr. Russell William York 
220 Park Entrance Drive 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15228 



MEMORANDUM FOR : 

FROM: 

SUBJ ECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Date: March 10, 1976 

BARRY RO TH 

WILLIAM W. NICHOLSON 

Rus s ell William York ~e : Syr i a 
Temple Potentate ' ~ Banq~et 2 Feb~uary 21st, 1976 

The attached is for your appropriate handling. 

Thank you. 



/ 

• 

,/ 

,OSSELL 'VILLIAM YORK 
/ 531-2212. An~:A CODE 412 

Mr. William W. Nicholson 
Director, Scheduling Office 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20004 

Dear Mr. Nicholson: 

March 8, 1976 

220 PARIC ENTRANCE DRIVE 

PYf'TSBURGH.PENNSYLVANIAI~228 

. ' 
J j .... .; 

r ....... ... ......... 
\' • • !" . • • .. 

.... - ----- --

RE: Syria Temple Potentate's Banquet 
February 21, 1976 

Pursuant to your l etter of January 15, 1976, and your wire of January 23, 
1976 advising and reconfirming that the President of the United States, 
Gerald Ford, was unable to accept the invitation to appear at the 
Potentate's Banquet on February 21, 1976 at the Hilton Hotel in Pittsburgh . 
I am herewith requesting under the Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 
Sec. 552) a copy of the entire file from "Invitation" to "Regret" and any 
other corres pondence and communication regarding this matter that is avail
able. 

I trust that this request will be answered within the allowable 10 day period. 

Thank you. 
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AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

LAWRENCE E. WALSH 

Honorable Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

ONE: C HASE MANHATTAN PLAZA 

N EW YORK, NEW YORK 10005 

March 17, 1976 

On behalf of the Chief Justice, the Chair
man of the State Chief Justices , and the American Bar 
Association, it is my privilege to invite you to 
attend the Conference on the Causes of Popular Dis
satisfaction With the Administration of Justice. This 
Conference will be held in St Paul , Minnesota, opening 
at 5:00 o'clock Wednesday, April 7 and will continue 
through Friday, April 9, 1976. Professor Leo Levin, 
Coordinator of the Conference, has discussed this Con
ference with Mr. Kenneth Lazar u s of your staff, and 
enclosed is an invitation to President Ford to address 
the Conference. 

This year marks the 70th anniversary of 
Dean Roscoe Pound's address, "The Cause s of Popular 
Dissatisfaction With the Administration of Justice." 
It was a classic analysis that has exerted a major 
influence in the history of judicial improvement even 
though old problems remain and new issues have emerged 
to comiuand our attention . 

The Judicial Conference of the United States, 
the Conference of Chief Justices, and the A..merican Bar 
Association have joined in this Bicentennial year to 
mark that event by bringing together representative 
leaders of the Judiciary, the organized bar , and the 
academic community to reexamine some of the very funda
mental questions relating to the administration of 
justice. The Chief Justice will be delivering the 
keynote speech , will be in attendance throughout the 
Conf ere nce, and will be presiding at the closing ses
sion . 



• 

Honorable Philip W. Buchen -2- March 17, 1976 

The Conference will be devoted primarily to 
consideration of two major topics. The first focuses 
on what belongs in the court; it suggests the need to 
inquire broadly into what kinds of disputes can best 
be resolved in other ways. The second concerns how 
courts resolve the cases that are before them; it sug
gests the need to inquire whether the long-range 
interests of justice can better be served by other and 
new means . 

The conferees will include the 25 members of 
the Judicial Conference of the United States , the 
members of the Conference of Chief Justices , the Board 
of Governors of the American Bar Association, and spe
cially invited groups including the governing bodies 
of the National Center for State Courts, the Institute 
of Judicial Administration, and the presidents of major 
national legal organizations. 

Sincerely yours, 

/ r:J 

~~~--~ ............ ---- ~ 
Lawrence E . Wal~h 
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AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

LAWRENC E E. WALS H 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Mr . Pres ident: 

ONE CHASE MANHATTAN PLAZA 

N EW YORK, NEW YORK 10005 

March 17, 1976 

20500 

On behalf of the Chief Justice, the Chairman of the State Chief Justices, and the American 
Bar Association, it is my privilege to invite you to attend and address the Conference on the Causes of Popular Dissatisfaction With the Administration 
of Justice . This Conference will be held in St. Paul, Minnesota , ope ning at 5:00 o'clock Wednesday, April 7, and will continue through Friday , April 9, 1976. 

This year marks the 70th anniversary o f 
Dean Roscoe Pound 's address, "The Causes of Popular Dissatisfaction With the Administration of Justice." 
It was a classic analysis that has exerted a major influence in the history of judicial improvement even 
though old problems rema i n and new issues have emerged to command our attention. 

The Judicial Conference of the United States , the Conference of Chief Justices, and the American Bar Association have joined in this Bicentennial year to mark that event by bringing together representative leaders of the Judiciary, the organized bar, and the academic community to reexamine some of the very fundame ntal questions relating to the administration of 
justice . The Chief Justice will be delive ring the keynote speech , will be in attendance throughout the Conference , and wil l be presiding at the closing 
session. 

The Conference will be devoted primarily to consideration of two major top ics . The f i rst focuses 
on what belongs ir:. the court; it s u ggests t h e need to inquire broadly into what k inds of di sputes can best · 

·\_. ;: ~ i(<) 

~ .,.. 

1· 
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The President -2- March 17, 1976 

be resolved in other ways. The second concerns how 
courts resolve the cases that are before them; it sug
gests the need to inquire whether the long-range 
interests of justice can better be sP-rved by other 
and new means. 

The conferees will include the 25 members 
of the Judicial Conference of the United States, the 
members of the Conference of Chief Justices, the Board 
of Governors of the American Bar Association, and spe
cially invited groups including the governing bodies 
of the National Center for State Courts, the Institute 
of Judicial Administration, and the presidents of major 
national legal organizations . 

We should be grateful for your attendance, 
and, of course, we should be glad to accoF@odate your 
schedul e . 

Since rely yours, 

~ 
Lawrence E. Walsh" 
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6C Sunaay, Mi!1 ... :1 28, llllli 'ih.t: NEWS AMt.R!CAN 

Queen To Help r; i 

A~erica. Celehra,te -. 
LONDON - (UPI)°:._ band, the Duke . . af Edin. 

Queen Elizabeth is looking . burgh, paid a five-day state 
forward to going to the visit' to the United States in 

American .Bicentennial eel~ ' 1957,· and stopped .off' in. Chi-· , 
brations, and why not? · cago for a .day. in, July 1959 
'. If it hadn't been for her during- the . opening · cer~mo- . 
great-great .• great-great- nies .for the -St. .Lawrence . 
grandfather, King George Seaw~y:· · . · 
Ill. there would be nothing.to . Tnis trip. is -very dif{e~ent, · 
celebrate. however, and. Scotiand .Yard 

° King George; ·a·s every has been in touch with Amer
schoolchild. knows, lost the ican and Canadian agencies 

American colonies. - beca~se abou.t .securi.ty. -~ .. . :.;_. <· 
of · his stubborness and bad · .The two possible trouble 

temper. ·: .-. ·- .. .. . . '. spots are M~l'.ltre!!!)nQ . .Phil:. 
,,-·Some Biitish doctors say it adelphia. _ _ · 
couldn't happen now because There is some opposition: 
they ' would have diagnosed to the Queen's presence: 'at' ' 
and treated' the king for por- the Olympics but, Buckingh- . 
phyria,• a liver disfunction · am Palace . sources . stress, .. 
which causes extreme i.rrita- she, is Queen ·.9f Canada. and. 
bility. · acts only on ·the adviCe of her· 
> But that's medieine over· Canadian ministers. . . 
the dam .. And -time ha..s In-other.words sl\e did not .. 

healed the wounds so that the just decide· to show· up at the,. 
Queen can quite happily wit- Olympics._ §he wa~. ¥,_ke~UC! . 

. ness commemorations di- officiate. . . \ . 
rected· agafnst .. her own There have ~en reports in 
ancestor. . . -· -- - · British newspapers that mili
- IncidentaHy, the Royal tant Irish nationalists may 
Family, ~ith access to pri- demonstrate against her iq 
vate Jette~· and' dfari~s, . has Philadelphia to gain publici
a much hi'gher opinion of ty for their campaign in fa. 
George UI than American vor -of. the Irish Republican 
historians. ' Armi:. · . : · . · 
: Prince Charles, heir to the ·Philadelphia is a strong. 
throne; ayers that his great- hold· of .. the Irish Northern 
gr ea t-grea t-gre'at-great -Aid .Committee,-which is .de
grandfather is the historical scribed .here· as a· financial · . 
·character he most respects; backer of the I.RA~ .'• ,:-:_· ;· ~ 
- The visit to the United But there is no real e~-. ·, 

States - her'fiist sirice 1959 tation: of 'trouble and talks'
- and· then· to Canada to among the secunty agencies . 

· ppen the. Olympic Games in are still at an early stage. 
Montreal Juiy 16 will be the-: - The Queen's attitude to sit-·
hlgh points· of the year for uations like this 'are well 
the Queen; · barring -the un- known. When one of her · 
likely possibility that Prince prime min'isters •recommend- · 
Charles will find himself a ed ·altering a schedule be
wife. -. . ._ . - • . cause· 9f possible danger· she 

There is another event the replied: ~·Danger goes with 
Queen would .like. to see pass the job." . · 

tiff with as·-Iittle fuss-as pos- Queen Elizabetb and 
sible - her 50th birthday Prince Philip cross the At
April 21. lanti_c _in the royal Yacht 

One of the penalti~s of roy~ Britannia, arriving at Phila· -
alty is that everybody knows delphia July 6._ 
your.age and if they -forget it They will visit Washington " 
the helpful British _Broad- . at President Ford's _ invita- ' ! 

casting Corporation has a tion July 7-11, then sail for 
habit of announcing it on na- Boston,. No.va Scotia and 1 

tionwide radio. Newfoundland before goi11g . 
The Queen and her bus- to Montreal. 

.. 



Tuesday 3/23/76 

8:10 Concerning Mr. Boozer1s letter concerning the 
Stocking Elementary School group who want to come 
and sing for the President, a reply had already 
gone out (see attached}. 

Ann in Maria Downs 1 office sent along the attached 
referral information - - if you would want to suggest 
to Mr. Boozer they might be able to have the group 
sing on the ellipse or ? ? ? 

Or would you like me to call and explore those 
possibilities with the Pageant of Peace Committee or 
the White House Visitation Program? 
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Mevtch 12, 1976 

VeaJt. \. f >d.luuU-# 
~ .>. 

·---. Ye~ :tliought~ut. b;tteJt to PJteA..Uien.t FoJtd ha.6 be.en 

'. 

Jr.e.ne.Nr.ed to 11t1J a.tU.n:tlon. We. a/le. ~ pl.e.cued 

to .t.ea..tn 06 oa.U.:tandl~ PfknoJtm~ and we ttppll~

cl.a.tt. t:ke. .i.n:teJt~.t o' yt1UJt gJtDup hi com.lng to & 

While. Hmue. hi ~ .thtt P1t.u.{.den:t and !Lu. Foltd. 

1 am .auA.e. 1JOU t4iU wtd~ that W.Uh ~o tnt:uty 

~ed. g.toup6 lUld hu:Uv..ic:Uta!A, ttnd .ltd.ailve.hj 

Qe.£11 O~e.lt to Vtgttge. ed~, we. 

au. 4bt.e bJ htv.ltt. onl.y a .6ma.U flU!Jtbt.'l o & all 

.the. well qua.U6J.t.d .talVtt. Jlt.emmte.ndt.d to u.\. l.t 

.i4 dJ.6&lcuU J:.o cle;teJurd.ne. whe:th.e.Jt we. will be. able; 

:t.o :t.ab.e adwn.tag~ 06 IJOUlt 4ugge.4.tiott. We t!JlU. be 

lia.ppy hJ lu.:e.p yaWI. l.e.tteJt. ht OUJt ae..t.l.v~ l,1h.. a.nd 

con.tac:t you .t>houl.d 4ft app1t0p.'L(att. o~ 6a..t. 

a peA'OJUlla.ftee. by JOUlt 91t0u.p aA.J.Ae.. 

Thanb. !/OU cOJt yOUJt .ideJr.Ut and .6uppoJtt. The. 

en.el.o1.ed 4UJ:.og1ta.phe.d pho~oglUl.ph comeA t:.o gcu. 

wi.:t.h bu.t. w.UJ~ •. lW. au ttlAo Jf.e.tulutlng you!t 

l.ovd.JJ dbWJt w.Uh. but wii,hu. 

SlnceJtd.y # 

M.u .. Joh11t E. Oewt!A 
Soeiitl. SUJte.J;M.tj 

FIRST LADY 

mlb 

enc.. g6 a.u.to .lUhc and Jtetwr.n :theilt b..lc.eittenn..i..a.l pho~o album 

MAR i2 1976 

SOC/Al f1LES 
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Monday 3/22/76 

I called the Social Office to see if this request is 
being considered; they will check and call me. 

(Copy of the letter has been sent to Ann Watwood) 

President's 
Scheduling 
Spring 1976 

E x t. 2927 



GRAND RAPIDS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

March 17, 1976 

Mr . Philip W . Buchen 
Council to the President 
The White House 

GRAND RAPIDS.MICHIGAN 

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

I am sorry to bother you again about an item which may not relate to your 
official assignment with the President, but your assistance will be greatly 
appreciated. Some time ago, the Stocking Elementary School Choir of the 
Grand Rapids Public Schools made a contact with the President's staff and 
requested an audience with the President sometime this spring. The Stock
ing Choir is not just another elementary school choir. It is a group of ap
proximately 60 boys and girls encouraged by their parents, teachers and 
other members of the Grand Rapids community who have perfected their 
performances to the extent that they have won high musical acclaim locally 
and throughout the State of Michigan. Recently they appeared on the 
Buck Matthews Show (local TV 8) , and it is my understanding that a video 
tape of this performance has been sent to the President's Secretary for his 
perusal. 

The group has already earned about $4, 000 toward the expenses of their 
trip and have plans for the other $1, 000 needed in order to make the dream 
trip a reality. My request to you is to determine if there is any thought 
being given by the President to his giving an audience to this group of boys 
and girls sometime later this spring. I know that their calendar is flexible 
and their visit could accommodate the President at his convenience . 

If you could provide me any information , it will be greatly appreciated . 
Obviously these 60 boys and girls are eagerly awaiting word on the pos
sible trip of a life time. Thanks for your consideration. My best personal 
regards to you and your family . 

Sincerely, 

c?~~ 
Raymond Boozer 
Director of Elementary Schools • IJ 

swf 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 29, 1976 

WILLIAM NICHOLSON 

PHILIP BOCHE~ 
Convention of Risk and 

Insurance Managers 
Association in Los Angeles 

Attached is correspondence concerning an invitation 
by the Convention of Risk and Insurance Managers 
Association for an appearance by the President at 
a meeting on April 29, 1976, in Los Angeles. 

I assume this is an invitation which the President 
has to decline, but I would appreciate your notifying 
the requesting group with a copy to Mr. L. D. Rahilly. 
Mr. Rahilly's address is: 2000 Coronado, S. E., 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506. 

I would appreciate having a copy of your response. 

Attachments 



L.D. RA.HILLY 

GRAND RAPIDS 

March 26, 1976 

Mr. Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Phil: 
. --.....__ 

Back in(September, I sent you a file 
on the invitation to President Ford to 
address a luncheon of a fev1 thousand mem

bers at the Convention of Risk and Insurance 
Managers Association in Los Angeles, on 
April 29, 1976. The formal invitation, I 
believe, was submitted to the office of 
Mr. Calloway, and was acknowledged at that 
time by Mr. Nicholson. Since then, nothing 

has been heard by the Association. They are, 
of course, anxious for an affirmative answer. 

I would appreciate a follow-up by you. 
Being fully aware of the demands on his tirne, 
and the necessity of his being flexible in 
scheduling, it is a hope only that I suggested. 

Keep doing what you are doing. We are 

proud here. 

Sincerely, 

J:~y 



.. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 30, 1976 

Dear Ed: 

The President has asked me to express to you, the 
Chief Justice, the Chairman of the State Chief Justices 
and the American Bar Association his sincere regrets 
that he will not be able to attend the Conference on the 
Causes of Popular Dissatisfaction With the Administration 
of Justice. 

I am hopeful that my schedule will permit my attendance 
at the Conference. At present, my plans are to be in 
St. Paul on April 8 and 9, and I look forward to seeing 
you again at that time. 

Mr. Lawrence E. Walsh 
President 
American Bar Association 
One Chase Manhattan Plaza 
New York, New York 10005 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 



AMERICA.N BAR ASSOCIATION 

o---..-:cC£ OF' THE Pn.:s10ENT 

LAWRENCE E. WALSH 

Honorable Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

Or•;. CHASE MANHAT'"" PL4ZA 

NEW YORK,NEW YORK 10005 

Harch 17, 1976 

On behalf of the Chief Justice, the Chair
man of the State Chief Justices, and the American Bar 
Association, it is my privilege. to invite you to 
attend the Conference on the Causes of Popular Dis
satisfaction With the Administration of Justice. This 
Conference will be held in St Paul, Minnesota, opening 
at 5:00 o'clock Wednesday, April 7 and will continue 
through Friday, April 9, 1976. Professor Leo Levin, 
Coordinator of the Conference, has discussed this Con
ference with Mr. Kenneth Lazarus of your staff, and · 
enclosed is an invitation to President Ford to address 
the Conference. 

This year marks the 70t:h anniversary of 
Dean Roscoe Pound's address, "The Causes of Popular 
Dissatisfaction With the Administration of Justice."· 
It was a classic analysis that has exerted a major 
influence in the history of judicial improvement even 
though old problems remain and new issues have emerged 
to conunand our attention. 

The Judicial Conference of the United states, 
the Confe:cence of Chief Just.ices, and the American Bar 
Association have joined in this Bicentennial year to 
mark that event by bringing together representative 
leaders of the Judiciary, the organized bar, and the 
academic conmunity to reexamine some of the very funda
mental questions relating to the administration of 
justice. The Chief Justice will be delivering the 
keynote speech, will be in attendance throughout the 
2onfere~ce, and will be presiding at th~ closing ses
s~Lon.. 



Honorable Philip W. Buchen -2- March 17, 1976 

The Conference will be devoted primarily to 
consideration of two major topics. The first focuses 
on what belongs in the court; it suggests the need to 
inquire broadly into what kinds of disputes can best 
be resolved in other ways. The second concerns how 
courts resolve the cases that are before them; it sug
gests the· need to inquire whether the long-range 
interests of justice can better be served by.other and 
new means. 

The conferees will ·include the ·25 members ·of · 
the Judicial Conference of the United States, the 
members of the Conference of Chief Justices, the.Board 
of Governors of the American Bar Association, and spe
cially invited groups including the governing bodies 
of the National Center for State Courts, the Institute 
of Judicial Administration, and the presidents of major 
national legal organizations. 

Sincerely yours, 

/~~t-(;~<-4 " . Lawrence E. Walsh 
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AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

LAWRENCE E. WALSH 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Mr. President: 

ONE CHASE MANHATTAN PLAZA 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10005 

March 17, 1976 

On behalf of the Chief Justice, the Chair
man of the State Chief Justices, and the American 
Bar Association, it is my privilege to invite you 
to attend and address the Conference on the Causes 
of Popular Dissatisfaction With the Administration 
of Justice. This Conference will be held in St. Paul, 
Minnesota, opening at 5:00 o'clock Wednesday, April 7, 
and will continue through Friday, April 9, 1976. 

This year marks the 70th anniversary of 
Dean Roscoe Pound's address, "The Causes of Popular 
Dissatisfaction With the Administration of Justice." 
It was a classic analysis that has exerted a major in
fluence in the history of judicial improvement even 
though old problems remain and new issues have emerged 
to command our attention. 

The Judicial Conference of the United States, 
the Conference of Chief Justices, and the American Bar 
Association have joined in this Bicentennial year to 
mark that event by bringing together representative 
leaders of the Judiciary, the organized bar, and the 
academic community to reexamine some of the very funda
mental questions relating to the administration of 
justice. The Chief Justice will be delivering the 
keynote speech, wi11· be in attendance throughout 
the Conference, and will be presiding at the closing 
session. 

The Conference will be devoted primarily to 
consideration of two major topics. The first focuses 
on what belongs in the court; it suggests the need to 
inquire broadly into what kinds of disputes can best 
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The President -2- March 17, 1976 

be resolved in other ways. The second concerns how 
courts resolve the cases that are before them; it sug
gests the need to inquire whether the long-range 
interests of justice can better be served by other 
and new means. 

The conferees will include the 25 members 
of the Judicial Conference of the United States, the 
members of the Conference of Chief Justices, the Board 
of Governors of the American Bar Association, and spe
cially invited groups including the governing bodies 
of the National Center for State Courts, the Institute 
of Judicial Administration, and the presidents of major 
national legal organizations. 

We should be grateful for your· attendance, 
and, of course, we should be glad to accommodate your 
schedule. 

Sincerely yours, 

Lawrence E. Walsh· 




